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YOU
ARE A

WOMAN
Jlnd Tor that very reason you must
suffer. Why should woman sutler
from weakness, pain, bearing down

sensations, loss of appetite, energy,
dcs)uuclen:y, and the thousand ills
so common? It is all wrong. The

Almighty never intended it to be so.

Woman was created for happiness
and joy, not for sickness and misery.

f You Stop to Think
Vi.n will realize that there is one

Kreat cause for all these troubles,
which is summed up in the word

weakness. You will also admit, if

you stop to thiuk. that there is one

great way by which it can all be

avoided or cured. That way is by

the use of the only one great known
remedy lor all such troubles, which
is Warner's Safe Cure. Ask auy

physician, male or female, or pro-

fessional nurse, any scientific man

or worn in of standing and research,

any (Untwist who is worthy, and
you will find that this is true.

Why, then, will women suffer wheu

the best of modern and scientific

relief is at hand '(

GMBONMIJE

KEV. J. J. Cl'KKKN TO LEAVE.

Atur a Stay or l laM Vcars llo U
lVomoK'J to W ilkcs-llarrc- .

It H w!:h the Rivutest aorrcv that
we are ofcllce-- J to announce the

of Kev. J. J. v iirnui, w ho has
haJ clia-- ct the Oa'.hol'.e vhareh la
tiii city. "Hut although we ure eny
to have one wiio haa been so long
u:r.ort;r u? leave us. we a cor.si.uu-a- u

him u;wn the pronwllnn to a Urse
new parisa. The reverend lather will
U.ive this city today for
v hi re it w'.'.l the bit hop to
AV::ke:--lUirr- and t roruia'.ly in:ro-ilu.- v

J to his par:?htO!ie:s and to the
reoiLe of Wilkc-Ban- v by Kev. Kathfr
McAndrf ;v. pa.uor of .St. 'Mary's church
In that r'ttv.

furitif hi tn tnis city Father
Curran has maile in my firm fiU n.ls
anions his c.'iircjral' 'i. who will re-

gret hla d.iiartare. He hr.s been on-:;.-c- tt

d with :ho church in this city vvi-- r

since his ordinat!-.n- . which took tlac
in Seranton Aug. 27. Ho was then
r.;tKlntet1 to itssiit Father t'arew". in
the rapKUy-inc- rf asisiit church, but
K.iiber Osrew lived but nine days after.
He wai then appointed to fill the va-
cancy a.T! fir.ee has labored faithfully
and earnestly, dolr;? much pood end
buiVJlns up the pari3h to Its present
large !?.

Fa'.her Curran will fnt.T upon h'.
fir?; dutien on Sunday. He has been in
UTilc?i-d2.'.rr- with Father JlcAndiew.
of that piice. and tog-e.he- they went
over th territory which belongs to the
rie'.v pari'h.

There Is r.o church yet, but to build-in-

on- Father Ciirrm will give his Orst
o't-i'i'o- n. A plot lias already been
picked out for Its and that It
w.U not be Ions built Is promlwd j

by thoe who know the reverend
father' success as a worker. At pres-
ort a temporary b'JlfcMnK will le erect-
ed,

I

in which the pecrde will have their
devotions.

Fath.-- fun-en'- s rar!s-- h li a laree cni
and cover? a larpc territory, as mo?t cf
th Oithr,I!c families re?idi In the out-
side

;

wards. It Is not yet known who
will ucc?(d Father Ourren In this city.

"THE DSVII. AND THE I'KKP SKA."

JAMES IMItGFON ROIiKF.I).

Thieves 1'rcoii Into His Shoe Shop-To- ok

His To'ils.
James PldReori. who keeps a shoe re-

pair shop un Uiojklyn Street, was
robbed ar!y yesterday morning,
tfiieves entering; tho st.'p and takinz
tuarly all his tools.

Xo trace of the robbers could I

found. They had made their entrance
Into the place by rrmovln the sash of
a window.- However, a (juiet and thor-
ough search was made by If r. Fidseon
and the parties who lid the Job have
been since located. Mr. I'ldeon's
mother, .who Uvea nearby, was awak-.'n.- d

In the nipht by the barklnff of a
4"g. This she did not think anything
of untH a stone or gome other objxt
which was probably thrown to quiet
the dofr struck the house. She then
hastily arose, but no one was near, but
two men were seen running up the rall-:roa- d

track. She thouttht not h Ins more
of the occurrence until the robbery was
discovered In the morning.

As has been said, I'ldgeon has traces
of the miscreants. He heard that two
men had' vlMted the houe of a peaceful
citizen and left their marks behind.
Further search revealed a quantity of
tacks about the floor. The affair has
now been given Into the hands of the
police and after enough evidence has
be.n gathered the arrests will be made.
.They will be prosocuted to the full ex-
tent of the law.

THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP SEA."

BURIED AT ISKOOKSIDK.

The Remains of Mrs. Smith Aro Laid
nt Rest.

Testerday afternoon at 3 o'clock the
funeral of the laite Mrs. denrge Smith,
who died Wednesday afternoon, took
T'lace from the deceased's residence on
fiottth "Wyoming street. After a short
service at the house tho remains were
taken to the Pnptlst church, where the
regular funeral service was held.

A large number of the friends of the
deca's'd gathered t the church. 'Rev.
T. K. Jepson officiated, being as!ste4
liy the Rev. W. J. Lewis, of the Velsh

'Methodist rhflrch. The sermon was de-
livered byiMr. Jepson, who took for his
text Feeler lastles, vll. I, "A good name
1s better than precious ointment, and

itMJdj-ni- ne i u5H DU'isg innsa'e.

pARI'ETS, OIL CLOTHS. LINO-lcittn- s,

DrarericH, Window
Sliailcs, and Wall Vaperv

4!9UCKAWH.NAAVUL

GREAT ALTERATION SALE

We burs decldod oa a Swsoplnjt Red no.
tion rather than cover ap oar goods dar-
ing oar extnusiva improrstnents. and
have nisrked down ererftbln? in tb
(tor? st cost and Ukh. See nnr Window
I)lt.lar, which will snbsuutUU what ws
ay: , i . t

tnfrntn Carfell (rem 15c. Is 50c. Worth 2Se. Is fSc.
Bruuelt Cirtnls, 40c t 60s., Worth 80c U 90s
Will Paters, e.', Worth tOe.,."

And tvsrythlng elas la proportion.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS, .
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the day of death, than the day of one's
birth."

'Mr. Jepson said that the passage was
true only to those who had lived a
Christian life, but It might be nptiv ap-
plied to her who was about to be laid
away. He referred to the 'life of the
deceased and to her patient suffering.
Kev. W. J. Lewis offered a prayer in
the Welsh language.

The pall-beare- wfre six of the de-
ceased's brothers, namely. Thomas, Os-
car,' Edward and Francis Morgan, of
this city; Walter, of Dorrancston, Pa.,
and William, of Scrunton. After 'the
service at the church the remains were
taken to Rrookslde cemetery for Inter-
ment. The floral offerings were very
large and haudrome.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

A Team Dashes I'p Main Street at a Very
Lively Kmc.

The team of John Fulton, attached to
a heavy beer wagon, dashed up 'M.aln
street yesterday morning and caused
considerable excitement, but happily
no damage was done.

The team ihad been Heft ptandlns
while tho driver was In one of the
stores on SWith iMaln street. Some-
thing frifrhtencd the horses, causing
them to start off. At the corner of
Main street nnd Seventh avenue, the
horses turned In upon the s'.ilew......
and In front of F. H. Tturke's plnee
struck an electric light pole. This did
not stop them In their mad rush, how-
ever, but the neck yoke was broken
nnd the wagon li ft behind.

The hores were finally stopped In
front of Memorial park, having done
little damage.

DEATH OF LENA CORBY.

A Child StieeumbH to the Knvo,rc of

Another victim has been added to tho
long llrt ct those who have died from
the drfid disease, diphtheria, Lena
Corby, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Corby, of No. 40 Itclmont
street, be Ins the lust to succumb.

The. little girl, who in about 10 years
of age. has bein sick with the disease
for two weeks. A ml toxin was glve.i
the chll.l SiVin after the symptoms

pronounced and It seemed to have
resulted well, as the little one was able
to sit up. However, the which
had been weakened by tho disease, sud-
denly gave out. and death occurred In a
few moment. The ?h!!d was buried
yesterday afternoon In Mnplewood cem-
etery, the funeral being private.

FOOT BALL GAMES.

The High School to Go to lloiiesdalc.
Other to He I'lavoJ.

This afternoon the high school font
ball team will go to Honesdale. where
they will contest with a picked eleven
from that place. The teim has been
strengthened and a sooJ showing U
expected from the locals.

Tr. re will pvobsbly be no game this
af'.emoon a: th- park, although efforts
have been male to have one. The
Aiumtil tram will go to Kingston next

j Wednesday afternoon, whore they will
tri'Tt the Wyoming somlnary eleven. A
r.turn game will r.? played In h'. city
on Nov. ;:i. Th-M- have b tn oih-- . r
dates, also, mail.' and good sport is
nroir.lscd those In this city who love
the came.

.MR. FKICK TO LEAVE.

Tlmt Is, t'nlcst Mi Cni Uj Induced to
Mccon-- l Jor.

I: is with re-ti- that the anr.ouncv
niTt cf the on'.errtdated resignation
"f City Engineer Frlck Is made. Mr.
Fr'.ck has bctn one of the valued city
officials during his service as city rn- -

iginrr. and the worlt which has been
accomplished during his time will at--i
test to his ability and faithfulness.

Elected at a time when the office was
a mo?t trying one, he has home all the
burdens patiently, and It Is to be honed
for the best Interest of the city that
he may recers!d?r his prefor.t Inten-- j
tl ins.

I nhor Pnv rse'cis" Iti Mljli School.
Yciteriay was Arbor Dav nnd ever- -

cIfps were hi'i I in the high school. T'.ie
following prorrjrnme was carried out,
and was very lntereflng. Tr. o r.lanf- -
Ing sonic, ?hor': eay. "The Myiih ef
the I'rplar Tree. I'n.H-r)- i resent: se-

lectors from Hiawa'ha. elsht pupils;
duett, "The fi old Mountain Tree." cjrr-t-ud- e

Alvord. Alice Chase: recitation.
"The Jov Oreen." Iabell Watt: essay,
"Arbor r::y." NVllle Judpe: recitation,
"Fall F".i h,ns." Flor'nee Colw.-ll- ; reci-

tation "The Old Front Oal"." lmise
Sioeum: singing. "Hed. White and
Blue," rrti-- l.

Wood's rnllcc Society.
Last everdn at 7.."!0 o'clock the Lit-

erary society of Wood's liuslr.ess col-
lege hell another meeting, when the
following pr primme 'was carried out:
Fssay. Mr. Rounds; recitation, H.
Krantjs: d.'clamaf Ion. M. II. Tappen;
recitation. M. H. Kltzpatrlck: remarks,
Prof,.-ssi- r S. L. Olver: debs'e: Re-

solved. Tf.at the natural wonders of the
old world traced 'hooe of the new;
affirmative. X). J. Williams. Miss Nora
Morrlt-nn- C. Krant: negative, H. L.
Singer, Vs'i Minnie (trailer, Miss Kate
Orsdy. Three mlnuf' debate allowed.
Sunlents only were admitted.

Two Onrrnt'ons.
Ir. nillis performed the operation

of methrotcmy upon William Walsh
Thursday, and the young rran l rest-
ing nulctlv. Walsh was Injured by a
fall of rjck at the Wilson Creek tun-
nel on Tuesday, and was taken to the
hospital.

Iirs. Ixwry, Nlles and Fltzslmmons
last evening performed an oneratlnn
upon a girl, rerirtlng on
lower Powderly road, who was lying
very low with appendicitis.

minor xkws on:s.
Therera Pldgron, of Brooklyn street,

who has been Berlously ill, is convales-
cent.

James F.tirley. (Harry Forbes snd M-

ichael Koran attended a social held In
(r. hnll. In Uutidaff. last night.

Two children at the home of n

Nlcol, of Cemetery street, nr.' very 111

of dlph'.herla. rr. Piy
antitoxin Thursday night.

Mrs. J. Ct. Faurot, of Washington
street, left yesterday for a two wks'
visit with rrlRt'vrs at Mill Creek, Pitts-to- n

and Vllkts-Rarr- c.

J(hn M llian ar1 daufhtir, Mav. of
Mitchell avenue .are vlKltlng In Wy-

oming.
Dr. IL C. Wheeler ha taken the Ini-

tiative In dp effort to form a nrw so-

ciety. Hon. 9. S. Jones. Me dames J. K.
Burr r.rd 1. A. Ilassott and others are
lntrrsted.

S. T. Rurnsrd, the milk dealer, of
Wayn? ptrect. 1ut a bright new wagon
on the road today.

Work has been rfsumed on the new
Delaware and Hudson depot. The car
cf lumber which 'has delayed for the
past month on account of Its

has been received by Ir. Robin-
son, and the roof braces will be put In a
manntr satisfactory to the architect.

Frank Hubba.rd nd family have
moved to the Simpson house, corner of
Lincoln avenue and Spring street, re-
cently vacated by N. H. Hlller.

Jir. "Wheeler went to Nineveh yester-
day afternoon on huslnc?.

viohn Buckley.- - of 'Elkdale, called on
friends In town yesterday.

Mrs. Jerome Tonkin and children, of
Dunmore, are visiting her sister. Mrs.
James Honey, of Belmont street.

Improvements were commenced on
Trinity jchurch this morning.

Miss iMattle Spettl;:ie, who 'has been
spending a couple of weeks with her
parents at Laurella. returned to her
home In Carbondale Thursday.

The Tribune, next Saturday, will can-ta- in

a stirring, complete story by Rud-yar-d

Kipling, entitle "Qulquern." It
to written In this master novelist's best
Vein, .;

. ,

PITTSTOH.

TThe Pittston office of the Seranton
Tribune Is located at No. fi William street,
where all advert. nemunts, orders for job
work and items for publication w.ll

prompt attention. . Ofilce opeu from
8 a. m, to 10 p. m.J

The Catholic young ladles of Mils par-
ish will meet at St. Aloyplus hall tomor-
row afternoon at i o'clock for the pur-
pose of organising an auxiliary of the
St. Aloysius society.

K. D. Nichols, esq., of Wllkes-Barr- e,

lust evening delivered his famous lec-
ture, "Christian Citisentdiip," at the
Hroad Street 'Methodist Primitive
church, under the ausplceB of the Chris-
tian Kiidtavor society ot that church.
There was a large and appreciative

and the speaker made a marked
Impression on his hearers.

'Mrs. William Welsh, of Church street,
Is visiting friends In Seranton.

John M. Jones, the drill master of
the F.agle Hose company's famous drill
squad, was. on Thursday evening pre-rent-

with a beautiful sideboard, the
gift of confidence and appreciation by
his convrades. diaries H. Cutler made
the presentation speech.

Frank iHmohue. of Vpper Plttston,
w.'.io was squeezed between cars Thurs-
day afternoon, died the same evening.
He was 33 years olJ, and leaves n
wife and three children. Tho funeral
will take place Sunday afternoon nt
S o'clock, and the members of Itranch
S4, K. li. A., of which he was a mem-
ber, will attend.

The o of Touhlll vs. PnUcsnn, a
dbpute to the title to a small strip of
!jnd adjoining their respective proper-
ties. In the vicinity of Market street,
which has been on trial In tho county
c.iurts the past eleven days, was fin-

ished yesterday, when the Jury, after
un hour's deliberation, returned a ver-
dict In favor "f Mr. Patterson. Mr.
TiMihlll's lawyers will, In nil likelihood,
appeal the rae to the higher court'.

A body of sai In the hver vein of
Iloyt s!:ift. Pennsylvania Coal com-rc.n- y.

wis Ignited by a blast tired In
Frank Parrett's chamber yesterday,
st itlng fire to the coal, and at last ac-

counts the dimes wero tlll raging. A
line of fire hose has been laid from the
pump station into the mine, and It Is
hoped to extinguish the lire before nny
gnat damage Is done, (lener.il Super-
intendent fleorge H. Smith, of Dunmore,
and Su'ierl.ite'idents Andrew Hryden
and Alex Itryden are direoflng the
work.

There will be a special meeting of
the select council Monday evening.

Pittstnn Hiislncss IMrcetorv.
FOR FIltST-CI.AS- PLFMltlN'O CALL

on Wright Co., 97 South Main stiest.
A now range for sale or exchange; u,un
second-han- d household good, bought or
sold.

"TIIK PHVIL AXH THE DI'KP SKA."

TUNKHANNOCK.
Tl. C. Klethllne. the Mehoopany liv-

eryman, has purchased a block of land
at th west end of I'utnn-- street, near
the Lehigh Valley dpot, and will re-

move his family ai:d business to thla
lace. One of bis first moves will be to

eri ot a barn on the vacant tract usual-
ly occupied by railroad ties, mine props,
etc. TuiiUh.meock has drawn heavily
on the population of Mehoopany of late,
and Mehoopany's loss Is our gain, for
they almost invariably send us good
citir.v'ns.

The diagram for tho Fa.ll? Kaiser
concert opens at Greenville's drug store
this morning.

Itivhn H. Kassett, cashier of th Wy-

oming National ibank. is authority for
th statement that from Sla.OM to S16 0DO

pension money belonging to veteran
soldiers Is 'handled by the bank every
quniirer. As the Towonda. Montrose
and Wi'lkes-l'.nrr- e banks ea-- h catoh a
portion of the money every quarter, It
is assumed that th total amount of
pension mom y distributed within the
county Is not less than $100,000 annually.

R. M. Piatt has gone to Watsontown,
Pa., for a visit.

Mrs C. J. Reed anil ron. Spencer, will
start sctch about the flrrt of Novem-
ber, taking In the exposition ot Atlan-
ta, and pre! ably remaining In Florida
during the winter.

Mrs. V. L. Avery Is vlrltlng her
daughter, Mrs. George Lclghton, at
(flenburn.

The runirr concrnlng an electric rail-
way to connect Mils place with Nichol-
son U getting on its feet again. This
time It is asserted tha't the line Is to be
extended to Carbondale and that par-
ties abundantly able to push the thing
through are about to get their should-
ers under It. So mote It be.

T)r. K. A. Vnntyie, a popular and suc-
cessful physician at Chicago, with his
wife an I family, are visiting So-it-

Katon relations. He Is a ra'.lve of that
place, but has been living at Chlcugo
for a number nf years.

Judge F.lwell. whose recent death oc-

curred nt Itlootnsbiirg. was president
Jud.re of thin Judicial district when It
comprls d the countl?s of Columbia,
M.intour. Hullivan and Wyoming.
Many here were intimately acqualnf-- d
with him. nrd ail speak very highly,
not only of his Judicial ability, but of
bis social worth. .His remains passed
un the I.i'high Valley road on train
No. 1 yestenlRV, en route for Towanda
for burial, nnd were accompanied by
his venerable wife, his son George K
who Is editor of the Hloomsburg Co-
lumbian, and othi--r members of the
family.

a I. R. nf 5prlnevllle. hs
moved his family Iri'o the Kreler tene-
ment house on Slocum street. He was
a former resident here.

George oal.'ey. ft r'sldnt of 'Sprlng-vlll- e
township, was up bfnre Justice

Kutx Thnrrdav en the charge of arson,
preferred by Oliver Button, who owns
a tract or d on the huckleberry
moura!r. According to t'he testimony,
Button lii;J been Pvlne iwlth bis family
upon the mountain for a considerable
time, and during the huckleberry sea-
son the nst summer the entire family
engaged In picking berrie" for market.
One day while they were all away from
home Ciklcy. In com"'-- " with a pan'y
of fi lei.Js.c came on the mountain aft.!r
beriles and Indulged very firly in
snake bli antidotes' Cutting hilarious,
they visited Button's home, and Ilnd-In- g

the fs'nlly abii.ti;, Oakley set fire
to the brut? "to sec he bfd bugs bus-
tle," os he exprcrseil it. Te house whs

f pi

White Swelling
Came on tny let after typhoid fever, and
pieces of tbe bono came Cat. Rheumatism
Joined the scrofula to put roo In misery.
Hood's proved Just the medi-
cine; relieved ma ot pain, give ma a
good appetite and 1 laid a1de my crutch
and cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
my limb is entlrelv healed and now I am
perfectly well." GKOEOE W. CsomWELL,n. sssryiaou.- fl ; six tuf wt.

Hood's PUIs J&SX5

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

a rude affair, but it contained all of
Huttou's belongings, and they were all
destroyed. It was only recently that
he traced the crime to the guilty party,
when the arrest followed. Oakley was
bound over to court In the sum of S200,
but. succeeded Jn obtaining bail.

WINTON.
Edward Watson and family left last

Thursday tor Harford, where he has
accepted a position in a store.

William Morgans, of Seranton. la the
latest ad' lit Ion to the force of clerks In
tin? Mount Jesup store.

..Miv-:- s Elista Williams left laat Thurs-
day for a week's visit with relatives at
Hyde Park.

Charles Kane, of Seranton, called on
friends here Thursday.

John Junes, of Plttston, rpent Sunday
with Will Calms.

Joseph rtiats has been cpcndlns the
pact week at Plttston.

Mrs. Hunter has returned home from
a visit at Wanamle.

Miss Agnes Williams called on Rebec-
ca Kvans, ut Prlciburg, last Wednes-
day.

"TIIE DEVIL AND THK DKEP 3EA."

THROOP.
Michael McCormac. of Throop, and

Miss Alice Mullen were marrlod by Kev.
Father Shaidey In St. Thomas' church
at 3 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
The bridesmaid was Miss Mary y;

the groomsman was Charlts
Callahan. The bride and mild woie
cr a:n silk and presented an elegant aii- -
pcuiuuce. .Mcnuc.sy inn s weaning
march wa3 given by Miss Ellle Klley.
After the ceremony a reception was
lit Id nt t ii home of the bride. Those
present from out of town were: Miss
Agnes I.ynot, M. A. McAnulty, Jenny
Harrison, Mary Kerrigan, nf Seranton;
Miss Kute Loftus. Martin Tlgue. Thoin- -
as Flnerty and 'Mr. Plcklrn. of Arch- -
imm. 'ihose jirejient from town were
Miss Mary J. HIley, IMIss K. Hlley. Ml.in
Mamie drier, AnnUGrler. Hosey ltlb-y- ,

John Orier, John ItiK-y- . Thomas W

Mls II. McAndiew. 'Mr. and
Mrs. IVter Caffney, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown, .Miss M.K.Durkln, Mary A. Uas-le- y,

'Hernard Ilagley, Thomas Conway,
W. Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Franey. Miss Kate iMoCorniae. Maggie
MtCormac, Morgan Powell, John ltenl- -

;nio by JOHN H.
Epruco Pa.

Kan, Peter Hopkins, Owen McCormac,
Mamie Tackney, Mary Grogan, Annie
Callahan and John Tackney. Mr. and
Mr. IMoCoimae will rueide on the
boulevard in the near future.

O. Cramer hus begun the foundation
for a handsome new house.

The Pancoast Coal company will pay
their work hands today.

Miss Nellie Oakley, of Scott, Is visit-
ing friends here.

iMr. and Mrs. L. M. Potter, of Scran,
ton, called pn friends here on Wednes-
day last.

iMIstvs Dora and Grace Potter arevisiting friends here this week.
Mrs. Wendul Maclay, of Seranton, Is

visiting 'Mri. li. F. Evans, at the old
Clark hostelry;

Many of our are 111 with
epidemic colds or !nr)ueii:'.a.

Mrs. lister Stone, K. C. Hanyen and
A. A. Davis visltei both the Celestbilloilge and Lincoln lodge of the Inde-
pendent Order of odd Ft Hows In Provi-
dence on Moi.duiy evening last.

Messrs. George Taylor, J. C. Tavlor,
8. It. Corwln. Otto Myers. (1. . Rogers
and John Henjamln, of Celestial lodge
Installing team, installed officers of
Kleclrle Star l,idge on Saturday lastand returned to their homes on the 1.17
train Sunday morning.

The lecture Thursday night was
opened with singing and P. Si. Young
led In prayer. 'Mr. Tallman Introduced
Mrs. Houghton, who addressed the au-
dience on temierance. Then he tried to
organize a lodge of the Suns or Temper-
ance, but failed to do so.

Miss Grace Potter and Miss P-ir- a

'Potter, of Seranton, are visiting
friends In this place.

James 'Hall's horse was frightened
and ran away, throwing the driver outand fracturing his Jaw bone.

If tho Itaby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Soothing Syrup has bornused for over K.fty Years by Millions
Mothers for their Children while Teething
AH'.1.". lfr'rt Success. It Soothes thi
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain-Cun- i

Wild Colic, and the belt remedyfor ........ll'nrrhne;, finld l.u, rk,ilo. I.. -,j 4I, cvt..--part the world. He sure and ask for
nt.'iuti n nuuiiiniK oyrup, andtake no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents u

bottle.

sianthl, rtultlrt uitdlclnn. Calf htrmlMS tad

GREAT
DISSOLUTION - SALE.

to made, we com-
mence Oct. 14 to of the entire stock in our
two large stores. The goods have all been marked down to
first cost, manj' goods even below cost.

s

Leavening

IE

PURE

CLARK'3 GiEEN.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

According announcement already
dispose contained

If you have any present or prospective need of relia-
ble goods be sure you come while this sale lasts. But
the earlier you come the better for you. We mention
below but a very few of the

EXII
The stock is entirely new and includes the latest

ideas iu design, texture and manufacture iu the line of

Carpets, Rags, Mattings, Linoleums,

Oil Clotbs, Draperies, Window Shades and

Upholstery Goods of Every Description.

fl-l- f you intend to buy, now Is the time. Our
Dissolution of Partnership Sale places before you the
lowest prices ever quoted In Seranton.

1CERR

IT

,
406 ANO 408

tta nroldri.p

of

ur,M
of

itauld be sim, U jou waat Iba hwl, g'.l

TImv on tmnvt. ars certain In malt. Tat naalne (Tr. TmVn) ow dLiip.
iiii.t. Smt kuywh.M. H.C0. Addrau Psji. Jlawcisn Co.. CitrtUod, O,

For PHELPS,
Slrjsi, tiorantan

www

townspeople

Window's

SIEBEGKER & GO,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

EVERY WOMAN
tUasflnMisarlUUr,

Pharmacist, cor. Wycmina Avonu and

THE ONLY HOUSE IN SCRANTON
' That Has a Full and Coyote Una of Underwear Is tho EMPIRE

DRY GOODS COMPANY, 516 Lactam Avenua.

WE HAVE
Undsrwonr for Mn, Women and Children, anv t.rlco and dinVront
praJcs. You inn Itnd tvltli ns Xaturnl Greys, Camel's Hulr, J'lce;d
Lined ltfd, Orey Merino. Thpy uru bought fur rpot wish nt times when

. goods were at the lowest figure. This was Iu April, lS'.t5. and the ouly
buyer in Underwear Unit ur.rterntaiida quality is Mr. lleury Goodman
Manager of the Cut l'rice.Stoni,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE'
1 In Underwenr. Jersey Overshlrts in difi'erent styles. We will not quote

;. any priue, but we ore willing to take off 25 per cent straight than usual
prlueseltwyrhcre. -

' s f.
We Are AlbiO btrccl. Agents '
For the Superior II) iden A Underwear Compaoj

., Nott Burinkalilc, tlie heat for health. We aiarantee tbem to be equal to
. the ones you pay fi.00. Our price on them, for Bhirts $1.50, or $M for

the Suit. Come and see tbem. Largest assortment of Wool Hosiery,
. Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets.

v

t- - H kmgm )

(A0TION

MM

TO our
J.SI1??h?I'Cro$7&- - wWlJ to assure th' y ruyear hold to their usual customof milling SIRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
la fully cured. New wheat (a now upon the market, amiowing to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that it is already cured, and in propercondition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Wuhburn.Crosby Co.'s flour tar above otherbrands.

1EGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

MoosiG Powder Go,
Rooms 1 ind 2 CommowealUt Bld'fc

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
IfACE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LafHln & Hand Powder Co.a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric KfitttrltHi. Fnsrs for MploA-lu- s

biauUi, Safety Fuse and

Sepanno ClicmicsJ Co.'s HighEiplosiia

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal ef the bct qualttr for domain
1m, and of all sisns. dclivrred to anitart of trm city at lowest prtc.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

Rear room, tirii floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mail or telephone to tae
Otoe, will receive prompt at'entlon.Special contraots will be made for tkw
late aad delivery of Buckwheat Coal

WM. T. SMITH.

I &

Tol!st Sets. 19 Pisces, $2.75
'I wo ho;sli of m jit receli1

8Ibc.. Our China mn twlls m thy'ra
lhti M M klnd-ncvn- Ujr Hvi renU yoa
tarn will b.iy a C'ana Rockor

'tur mis iu worth jroarcon-litrrnlliH- i.

In Dinner Seta wraaowra-rua- t
k u Die bargains Tea bt too.

(Biseinnt.)

Best Moquettes, 95c
That ought to caution Di;o!rlrf and
Aiteriug Coacrrna. Vour alectioa is

CLOTHIERS, T. M.
HOMt PIIPNIAHPDft.

patrons:

1 GONNELL

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

'326 Washington Arena,
seranton, Pi

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Varnish,

GraYel Roofing, ;

!! Pipe CoTering,
1

Building Felts, '

It!
I

Sheathing Papers.

All kinds of roofing work dona AllkJadSO
ravel or dag roofa made.

ROOF TWRIRG MO
An done awar with by the use ef BikiW
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, iioh
of ingradlenu n to alL It eaa bm
applied to tin. galvanised tin, sheet lnareofs. also to brick dwellacs, whicn willprevent abeoluuly any crumbltmc crackIng or breaking of the brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by many rears.
and It's cost does not exceed one-nrt- n ttatef the cost of tinning. Is sold by tiw ok)

uuna. woDinwil lilts oy
.TONIO UARTUAJCN. aO Blrek L

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

OcocraJ Office: 5CRANT0N, PA.

m
Economy

ttuiu
orlailies'

Pattern

S0L0ERSS

In Clothes
Doesn't mean doing without,
nor does it mean baying cheap
Clothing. The better grade you
get the more economical it i in
the long run. Good Clothing
coats little, if only you buy at
the right store. The right store
is this store. We mean to sell
more Clothing than anyone
hereabouts. That means low
prices. It means, too, that the
Clothing is of the very latest
style and of the very best mate-

rial. . It means Economy to
you big business for us. Cash
or Credit get what you want
and pay as you can.

(Clothing Dept. Y. M. C A. Bjtldlac.
OppcsiU Oar foroitart Stores.) .

ft

1

not ron Anal to ona or two patterns -- oar
ntir Uim of Moq sttas at tbis prtr.

Suoh blending ot colors and artiatle da
aigna ar worthy of BBaclal InafMUoa.

(Carsat 0tat.,2t tost.)

A Word Retarding

Brass Tables and La
Dlaplar-- wa mored tham la tba bay
window second fluor front lost tho
pla.-- tor wadding gifts. Prlco la aO
moch lower than la oaually aafcad (of
aucii goods sisewaara.

'C. A. Building .
- ' '

Uu.nl.. f tb BMS.

rr
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